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CHAPTER CXL.

An ACT to authorise any person or persons
owning lands adjoinii~gnavigable streamsof
water, declared public highways, to erect
dams upon suchstreams,Jbr mills andother
water-works.

Se.ction 1. E it enactedby theSenateand
HouseofRepresentativesof the

CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in General As-
semblymet, and it is hereby enactedb9 theau-
thority of thesame. Thatall andevery person?ers0n~owi~-

in~landsad.
or personsowning lands, adjoiningany navi-
gable streamof water, declared by law agable

public highway, exceptthe rivers Delaware,~
Lehi and SchuyJkiIl, be, and theyor eitherhighways,

of them are hereby authorisedto erect a dani.~~°
or darns, for a mill or mills or other water-darns thereon

works upon any such stream of water, ad.~
joining their own lands, andto keepthe samela~ids,&c~

in good repair, and also to lead off, there-
by on his or their own land, so much of
the water o suchstreamas maybe necessary
for his or their mill, or mills or otherwater-
works: Provided, That the said person orCondielonsan.
persons, his, or their heirs and assignsj~ the

~r~ct~i~g tl~esaid da~nor dams, or keeping
themin repair, shall not obstruct or impede
thenavigationof suç~hstream,or preventthe
fish from passingup thesame: Andprovided
also, Thatthepersonor personsso erecting
said damor dams shallnot infringe on or in.
jure therights and privilegesofthe owner or
possessorof any private property on such
stream.
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sec. 2. Andbe it furtherenactedby theau..
?rocee&n~s tho~-ieyajbresaid, That on complaint made to

~ the judges of the court of quartersessionsof
strncted any county in this commoriwrealth,that any
~shh~p:ded suchdarn obstructsthe navigationor impedes
by su~hdan~s.the p sage of fish, they shall appoint three

commissioners,who shall view ~nchdarn and
compareit with the provisionsof this act,and,
reportto thema~ttheir next sessions,thestate
thereof,andif it shall appearto thesaid court,
that an offence has been committed against
thisact, the court shall direct a~bill of in-
dictment, to he sent to the grand jury, and
uponprosecutionto convictionofsuchc~nee,
ttì~ personor personsso convicted, shall be
lkthle to pay a fine not exceedingone hun-
dreddollars, one moiety thereof,to the pro-
secutor,andthe other to be app)icd to ~he
repairingof the roadsor highways in the ad-
joining township or townships,and shall also
pay suchdamagesto ~heperson or persons
complainingasshafl be foundby thejury unde~
thedireeiionof the court, andth~court shall
direct.,the supervisorsof the highway of the
adjoining townEhip, forthwith to, ~enioveeve-
ry such artificial, obstructionin such manner
as to bring the samewithin the limitations
and provisionsof this a~tat the cost of the
personsoconvicted.

Scc~3. And be it Jtirther enactedby theau~
Where the thority afor0’.s’aid, That if th~owneror own—

ersof any raft, boator other vessel or other
fersdarna~ec~rpersonhavingthechargethereof, shallbe ob.~

structedor sufferdamage,or shall be delayed
&c. how the in his ortheirpassageon anystreamwithin the

b~c~-urisdiction of this commonwealth,that now’
where it d0c3 is or hereafter may be declared a public

d hi~hwa~r,by any clam qr damsas afdresaid,
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or fish darnor any other device whatsoever,
made or erectedin any stream,whichwasde-
clared by law to be a public streamorhigh~
way, within the jurisdictionof this common-
wealth, before, the time the damageor ob-
struction aethally happened,it shall be the
duty of anyjustice of thepeaceof thecounty

in which suchdarn or dams asaforesaid, or
fish darnor otherdevice is or areerected, on.
applicationof the owneror ownersof Theraft,
boator othervessel, or of the personhaving
the charge thereof, to cause the.’ owner of
~uehdam or damsor otherçlevice, forthwith
to appear before him the said justice, and
if on theappearanceof the s’aid owner, the
‘the partiescannqtagreein respectto the da-
inagealledged to be done, or in thechoiceof
refereesto determInethe same, it shallbe the
duty of the said justice, foi’thwith~to appoint
threedisinterestedpersoi~s,whoseduty~itshalt
be to view theinjury sosustained,andinquire

into the lossoccasionedby delay, and niake
~nestimatethereofon oath or affirmation, if
suchoath or affirmation is required,by either
of the parties, andit shall be theduty ofsuch
justice of thepeace,forthwith to awardjudg-
mentand issueexecution in a summaryman-
ner, for the amount, with costs of suit:
Provided, however, Thatthesaiddamagesso
to be recovered, do not in the whole exceed
.the sumoffifty dollars; but if damagesshallAndhow thti

be alledgedto a greateramountthanfIfty dol- aznonntt~obe

lars, the samemaybe suedfor andrecover-~ i~~.

ed in thecourtof commonpleas,of thecount,C~dsthat

•whereinthe saiddamagesshall havebeenSn-
stained: Andprovidedalso, Thatappealsshall
-b&äll~wed from the judgmentof the justice
•f thepeace,given for damagesas aforesaid,
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to the court of comqion pleas as in other
cases. •

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the House of Representatives~
ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

I DO herebycertify, •. that the bill, entitled
“An act to authoriseany personor persons
“owning lands ~.djoiningnavigablestreamsof
“water, declaredpublic highways, to erect
“dams upon suchstreamsfor mills andother,
•“ water-works,” which has, been disapproved
by the Governor, andreturnedwith his ob-
jectionsto the senate,in which it originated,
hasbeen approvedof by two thirds of the
senate,agreeblyto thedirectionsof the con-
stitutionin suchcasemadeand provided, and

•that the foregoing is the act so approvedby
the senate.

ROBERT WHIITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

Attest.
GEORGi~ BRYAN, C. S.~

I DO herebycertify, that thebill, entitled
“An act to authoriseany personor persons

owning lands adjoiningnavigablestreamsof
“water, declared public highways, to erect
“dams uponsuchstreamsfor mills and other
“water-works,” which hasbeendisapproved
by the Governor,and. returnedwith his ob-
jections to the senate,in which it originated,

has



has beeii approved of b~two thirds of tIi~
House of R~présentati~ies,agreeablytothe di-
rections of theconstitutionin suchcasemade
and provided, andthatth~foregoingis theact
~o approvedby the houseofrepresentatives.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representativcs~

Attest,
MATTHEW }IUSTON, C~B’. L

CHAPTER CXLI.

An ACT for establishingand confirming’ th~
placesfor holding the c~mrtsof,justice, andfoi~
etcc’ting the public buildingsfor the countyof
.ZkTercer.

W HEREAS in pi,fr~üanccofan act‘passed
the sixth of April. one thousandeight

hundredand two, entitled “An actto estab’-
lish the places for holding the courts of

“ justicein the countiesof Armstrong,But-
“ icr and Mercer,” it appearsthat the Go-
vernor did appoi~rtIsaac\Vea’~er,Joim Ha-,
milton, Thomas Morton, JamesBrady and’
Presly Carr Lane’, esquires,;commissionersto’
perform the duties enjoi~edand. requiredby
said act ~ And whereas, by th~report
of said commissiOners deposite’dby theni~
ii~ the office of the S~crethryof the corn-
inonwealth, and before the general assem-
hly, it appe~rsthat the said commissioners’
have performed the duties enjoinedand re-
quired by the said act, in order thei’efore to
complete and secureto the people of said,
(~ountyof Mercer,.the bcne(its~~itendcditt ancI~
b~the actafhr~ai~1.

V&~x. V. S ‘F. Section~’


